GETTING STARTED

Installing Power Supply and Tape Cassette

With the LCD facing down, open the Cassette Cover by pressing the grooved tab and pushing in the direction of the arrow, as illustrated.

Specifications

Dimensions
4.4" x 6.2" x 2.7" (112 x 158 x 69 mm)

Weight
1.04 lbs (0.47 kg)

Power supply:
- 4.5 V DC
- 500 mA

Tape cassette
- 0.35" (9 mm) x 220 yards (204 m) Narrow (TC-1N)
- 0.35" (9 mm) x 220 yards (204 m) Regular (TC-1R)
- 0.47" (12 mm) x 220 yards (204 m) Wide (TC-2W)
- Cellophane tape

Troubleshooting

What to do when...

Problem
The LCD is not turned on...

Solution
- Make sure the machine is turned on. If the machine is turned on, check the battery and tape cassette settings.

Problem
The LCD is not visible...

Solution
- Check the battery and tape cassette settings. If the problem persists, contact a Brother Service Center.

Problem
The tape does not feed...

Solution
- Check the tape cassette. If the tape does not feed, try a different cassette or replace the tape cassette. If the problem persists, contact a Brother Service Center.

Initial Settings

1. Turn your machine on.
2. Set the language.
3. Set the time and date.

Changing Label Length

- The lock symbol appears when you set a specific label length. To exit the mode, press 1. The selected label length will maintain its size even after the machine is turned off.

Entering Text

- The LCD shows the selected label length (mm) when you set a specific length. To exit the mode, press 1. The selected label length will maintain its size even after the machine is turned off.

Basic Usage

- When selecting a label length, the LCD displays the selected label length (mm).

Using Templates

- Use the template to create labels using your own text.

Symbol Key

- Press  to select a symbol.

Font Keys

- Press 
- to go through all available fonts.

Shortcuts

- To print more than one copy of a label with minimum margin, set  to feed. To print more than one copy of a label with maximum margin, set  to feed.

- To exit a template and return to the text entry screen, press .

- To print all labels in the selected template, press  and the selected template will print. To exit without printing, press .

- To change the label length, press  and enter the desired label length (mm). To exit without printing, press  and set the desired label length (mm). To exit without printing, press  and set the desired label length (mm). To exit without printing, press  and set the desired label length (mm). To exit without printing, press  and set the desired label length (mm).